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May Day is Here!

Tomorow wE continue the tmdil-
ion of May Day as we join with Hawaii
to celebmte what has become a favorite
day with locals and vtuitors alike.

The Centet's pr€seDtation of hula
and other island dances wil be among
the finest on the island iornolrow. Let
yorl] friends and families know thai
€veryone is welcome io help us cele-
brate in true Poll,nesian style.

wearalei anda smiie and join us for
May Dayl
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An interestins employee withthe
Center is a lamiliar face to nany
suests who enjoy his night.showper-
Iormance. He is IohnOlszowka. who
is Polish-Hawaiian. and who hes
worked here since 1977. Other than
one summer job foiding prograns
with the print shop and a stint as
matinee show narrator, lohnrs only
job in the Cenier has been his night
show spot.

Althoughhe sinss alittle, he con-
Iesses thai it is not his voice peoDle
see him mouihins words to in the
Ehow. "Someltudio employee in L.A
sanS the song on ihe tape that we
use." he smiles. Asked ifhe evergets
sick oI doins exactly th€ same thing
nisht alter nisht and season alter
season, lohn says "Not ar all. I never
tire ofthe role. It's short, and I really
enjoy playins it."

John has two alternatives in case
he gets sick. Asked ifhe s everfaller
down as he runs on stage he told oI
Ialling once. Morc enbanassinshow
ever, was the night he aEived on
staSe and the girl who pa nershimin
the duet wasn't there!

Cultural Research Corner
Did you know...

That the averase heiSht of a
menehune was only two feet six ifl-
ches to three feet? Yet, they were
intelliSent, possessed great strength.
indust al, aIId always obedient to
their leaders.

Their f avorite foods were haupia-
pala'ai [a mixture of squash and co-
conut) and elepalau [sweet potato
puddine.)

Update notes that modem-day
menehunes likekaneburgersl

Did you know,..
That nearthe waterhole at Malae

KahaDa, between Laie and Kahuku,
lived Mano-niho"kahi, a mar who
was half shark, and had a sLark's
mouth behind his back.

Hismost nerous evening? .. The
time thal Prcsident Kimball aitended
the show. John says he can't see the
crowdwithout his alasses, bnt know
ins that the prophet was out there

,ohr takes time Sackstage to bru3h up on his peIfomrance.

somewhere really made him want to
do his best.

At 6 feet tall, the "haole" with the
coconuthatis anaddition to theshow
that visito$ enjoyl

Employee
to

Ombudsman
Ha Nadan Chetty, who has bean

with the Cash Room for thr€e years, left
r€cendy to take on the responsihility of
ombudsman with the BYIJH campus.

HaIi is thanked by his felow ,Drk-

ers and supelvisors for the excelient job
he did with the Center. He was espec-
ialy valuable in the changeover lmm
manual to computerized conhols.

His felow wo*ers wish him wel
and observe that: "we know he will do 

,-
a fantastic job as Ombudsmanl"

Mahalo and Good Luck Hadl

Meet Iohn Olszowka
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Whenever he saw the beautiful
women swimminS, fishing, or gath-
erinS limu, he would call out, "Arc
you going fishing?" Upon hearin8
their positive rcply, he would take a
short cut throush the river and bite
them to death with his one shark
tooth.

Many beautiful women were kill-
ed and the chief ofthe regionbecame
alamed. He therefore gathered all
the people of his rceion at Male-
Kahana and commandedthem to dis-

All of the people complied except
MaDo-niho-kahi, when the people
took olf his tapa cloth, they discover
ed the shark's mouth on hisback. He
was immediately put to death, and
nowall the women in Laie can swim
in safety.
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Justin Uale indicats! point of intsresl to Mike Dougks of national TV
Isms ir Ce[ter last yesr.

Employee of
New Display Hut in Tahiti the Month

Nsrd hut in Tahidan visitor sttractc attsntiod to flower lsi! ard food
display,

NE\/S

Former Employees Off To China
Fomer employees and Laie stud-

ents aI€ among ihe Lamaflite Genem-

tion ente ainment Sroup in town today
on their way to Mainland China.

Justin Uale, Sonny Dee Kekauoha,
Herman Lavatai, a Pasi Danielson
aIe aI travelins on this once-in-a-
[fetime tdp.

Iustin, who worked in sel€ral areas
in the Center, is no newcomer to travel.
He was raised in Louisia'la, lapan,
Okinawa, and Texas in addition to
Hawaii.

A sraduate of both Cole HiBI Sch'
ool in San Antonio, Texas and Kahuku
Hish, lustin also attend€d BYU-Hawaii
and the Pmvo campus. He seFed a
mission in South Dakota Rapid City
Mission, and has worked in the Os'
mond Studios as well as other places.

Employees are rcminded of to-
nishfs concet by the smup in Cannon
Center at 7:30 pm. Tickets may be
purchased at ihe door.

losephine Kahiapo is Employee of
the Month lor the C ltuml Orientation
Department,

Too shy to have her photo taken lor
Update, losephine works as the d+
parhent sen€tary, having been in her
job for two yea$.

She travels bv city bus to and fmm
Kaneohe wherc she lives. She is the
mother ol six childrEn ranarDa iD aae

frcm 8 to 27, and she is a PIim y
Libm an in the Kaneohe 2nd ward.

Prior to ioinins the Center, loseph-
ine worked at Honolulu Intemationsl
Airyo( in the communicatioff arca.
she comments: "I ha@ done secrctarial
She cotrurcnts: "I have never done
see€tafial work befor€, but I'm leam-
ins a lot fmm this new rcsponsibility.
Bs a ercat job, and I enioy working
amons the studentu."
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Several Honored as Valued

chad Keliiliki
Carvert

"workins under Brother
supeNisioD is Sivins me

Meleane Apo
Tongan village

"It's a srcat opportunity to work in
the Tongan Village. This, of course,
is helping me to leammore aboutmY

ChdstYs

D.wid
Fiiian

intereBtins.

The Vilage
had a thle+way tie

E
Employee oI the M

However, David
Fijian Villase, was

votes ftom their su
paftment personnel.

made the votes clo8e

"I have been moved from the Ha-
waiian Villase to Hale Kuai. It doee
n'l rcally matterwhere you work, ifs
the feelings of f endliness and the
smiling laces lhat count. At Hale
Kuai t can feel more frcsh air. I miss
workirs with the girls at the Ha'
waiian Villase."

oliana Fiso-Tuia
CultuEl Rerearch

"My job is the most inter$ting and
excitinS job at PCC. There has never
been a boring moment."

A new arca. thal
clock. was included
EaminS Hor {e I
area was K!,,..ii I
owes Kilikiti an apolr
overlooked when (
took the photG for i

Lilian Kama



rred as Valued Employees by Departmet

Winton Ria
Msori Village

"My work reteases the pressures ol
school, I Iove meeting people.

David Breclerfield
Fiiian villase

"I have been working for the Center
for six months now, and it is very

interesting.

The Vilage Operations Division
had a thrc+way tie this noDth for their
Employee of the Month.

However, David &€cterfield, ofihe
FijianVi ase, was declar€d the winner.
winton Ria and Pimataiva Tihoni
made the votes close as they all eamed
votes from their supelvisols and de
par&nent pelsonnel.

A new area, that of Vilase Time
clock, was included for the first time.
Eaming Ho le Mert' 'mm that
ar€a u.as K*.ti IruInL-. Update
owEs Kilikiti an apology, since she was
ov€dooked when our photographer
took the photos lor this pa8e.
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Jennie lercmla
Samoan Village

"I've actually Ieamed from my fellow
workers and tourbts how to have a
lot of patience.
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Employees by Departments.

Winton Ria
Maori Village

"My work releases ihe prcssures of
school. I love meetins people.

Emma Langi
Weaver

"Weavingmayseemborins, but I feel
proud when the tourists watch and
admire my weaving iechniques."

effield
lage
I for the Center

and it is very

$tions Division
is mofth for theil
nth,
lrectedield, ofthe
rlared the winner.
imataiva Tihoni
as they aI eamed

of Village Time
lor the ti$t time.
tert' 'mm tlHt
rupL-. Update
ay, since she was
ur photogrdpher
ft page,

Jcnnie leremia
Samo8r Villagg

" I've actually learned from my fellow
worke$ ard tourisb how to have a
lot oI patience.

"Pumalaiva Tihoni
Tahilistr village

"This is my 18th yearwith the Center,
I have worked in the TahitianVillaSe
Maintenance, Weaverc, and now I'm
back in the Tahitian VillaSe as a
dehonstrator on the f.m. I co.sider
hyselt a Btudent too. I have both
Iearned and shared my own culturc."
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NEWS

Keiki May Day New Training

Here Today Program Underway

Futurc PCC employees wiII be trying out on the
staae ol the Main Theater today as they present the
Laie Elementary School's anrual May Dayprosram to
their parcnts and community,

In past yea$ the Center has donated its facilities
for the use of community groups whenever it is
possible to schedule around the regular Center pro-

srams. A popular day is when the children of the
community come in to perfom for their families.

Many Center employees are rcpresented today ag
their children participate in the program, which will
present tmditional and modem dancins from Hawaii,
a Royal Cou , and other items.

ThrouSh ihe years the Laie School program has
always been an excelleni prcduction as Center per-
soDnel help out with ieaching dances, making cos-
tumes, and supporting in other ways.

We wish the community a sreat May Day today,
aDd the childrcn a fun time on the bis stasel

lj
)

Corey Scott, daughter of Sone Scott (Teshnical
Selvicesl, and Mary Scotl lwardrobe), danco8 in
last yosr's Laie School May Day program,

I

lohn Muaina leclures lhe first group lloln seveml
departmcFts this vleek.

A new training program has started in the Center under thb
direction of Perconnel Manager, John MuaiIIa,

Concerned with the proper o entation of all employees,
includingmanaSers of depa ments, the tmininsprosram aDswers
questions pertinert to the Center's purposes and gosls as weu as

management expectation for their staff.

Departments will be noiified as to their participation in thi
pro8ram which will benefit everyone who attends.

ffi



Recently hired io head up the
sales promotion team in Waikiki,
whichperforms three times a week at
theRoyal Hawaiian Shopping Center
aswell as at other{unctioDs, is Larry
Reis,

Reis. a talented musi.ian end
Hawaiian chanter, first worked lor
the Center in 1974 as amemberofthe
old Coconut Island Sercnaders.

Backing up Reis in the promo
teamisRudyDolfo, who also doubles
as a ticket asent in the Waikiki off ice.

V Dolfo orisinallybesan workins ai the
Center in 1972 as a canoe guide. He
recently completed a mission for ihe
Church in the Arizona-Tempe area,

Also making prcity music forthe
promo team is Center oldiimerTiave
"Robert" Tiave, who has finally come
back from Korea where he has been
entertaining for several years.

other new oldiimels in waikiki
are Tom Edmonds and Enock Kaina.
Edmonds, Iormer Maori ViUage
chief and head of villase opemtions
at the Center in the late 70's, is now a

pa -time ticket asent in Waikiki so
he can sain practical experience in
tourism to ao along with the Travet
Industry Management de8ree he's
finishing up at BYU-Hawaii.

Enoka Kaina, the much-respecl
ed former kumu hula for the Center's
hula halau, is takiDg a few evening
hours a week out of hk busy law
studies to work as a pa.ltime ticket
asent. Kaha. a fornerHonolulu Po-
Iice olficer who speaks Hawaiian,v has been associated with the Center
since the late 60's, andmostrcceDtly
worked in the Cultural Education
department.

Polyn€'ian Cullural Cetrter UpDATE 'a2
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Waikiki
News:

Center
Volleyball

League

If you arc interested in playing
volleyball for your department in a

new PCC Volleyball L€aaue, talk to
your department supe isors ioday
and sigD up a team.

The Leasue is open to all Laie,
Kahuku, and Hauula community

members as IonS as they play for a
department within the Center. Teams
must have no less than five atrd no
more than twelve players on them,
and depa(metrtsmay enter as many
teams as they wish.

Separate Sames will be held lor
mer and women teams withtrophies

as the prizes. The sames willbe held
otr the BYUH campus at6130 pm. Al1
players must wear gym shoes.

There will be a meeting on Tues,
day May 4 f or team representatives in
the Admin. bujldins lunchroom (up-
stairsl ai 10:30 am. Repmsentatives
may contaci the following lorfu her
infomationl

Afani Ho Kum, CultumlOrientation.
TeriLei Napeahi, Cultural Education
Charles lohnson, Cultural Orienta-
tion, Ed Kamauoha andHarryBrown
Cultural Research, or Carl Fonoi-
moana. Administration.

Introducing

Elder

Eom luly 5, 1S41 in Hoklaido,
Japan, Elder Kikuchi is the fbst nativ+
bom lapanese to join the mnks of the
ChuIch's General Authorities.

Elder Kikuchi attended Shimizu-
Saoka High School in Muromn and
Sraduated in 1S68 ftom Asia University
of Tokyo.

He served 30 months as a mission-
Bry for the Chuch in the Northem Far
East Mission and later completed a
Chuch buildins mission there.

Upon Sraduation ftom colege, Eld-
erKikuchi began seling kitchen utdr
sils for Rena-WarE DishibutoN Com-
pany, Later, he was prcmoted to divis-
ioi! distdct, a r€sional manaaer for
the entirc lapan sr€a.

His Chuch rcsponsibilities have

oshihiko Kikuchi ffl"#$,;:'H,fi lffi.iii.:: lI:

Elder Yosbihiko Kikuchi was caled
to the First Quorum of the Seventy of
The Chuch of IesuE Christ of Latterday
Sainls on Oclober 1, 1377.

p€sident ol the Tokyo Iapan Mission,
ard stake presider[ of the Toho lapan
Stal(e.

He is maEied to the lomer Toshiko
Koshiya of Hokkaido, lapan, They

7
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MEMO
Shop Polynesis is havinS a combined May Day, Mothers'Day, Fathe$'

Day and Gladuetion Day Sale.
A 40% rliscount u'ill be eff€ctive Ap l 26-June 12 during the hou$ of

1o:00am to 4:30pm only. [t will not be honored on Saturdays. All PCC
employees must pEsent theh I.D to rcceive thelr discount. All cameres,
film, and perfume8 will be Slven the regular 20% discount.

Ple$e be ewar€ lhat tbe 40% diBcount is a prMlege extended io PCC
employees only. It is Dot to be extended to friendE, touists, andDoD-PCC
employees. The Shop Polynesia supsrvisors have authorization to deny
any dlscount to smployees who abuse their plivile8e. Your cooperation
wiI be spr€ciated.

/ MahEIo,

/!'; 4"*-
/ Manaser

The Lamanite Generation

Cannon Center
Bleachers $2
Chairg $2,50

Cuehioned Seats $3

Show starts at 7:30 pm

Happy
Birthday!

lohn Nauahi

ToEgia Siteine
Hlroaki Hayashi
Darek Kuehl
Fatafehi Tuifua
Fesili Elekena
Maanaima Toilolo
Emily Kaopua
Usolelei TaSoa i
Don Smiler
Pepe Faavale

Soccer
Registration
The AYsO, (American Youth

Soccer Olganization,) will be reg-
istering intercsted boys and 8ir1s
from aSes 4 through 14 for tbis sea-
son's gallles Eoon,

All intereBted parents shouldcon-
tact B€n NihipaliorChuck Rivers for

' detailed infomation.
Reghtration $'ill take place at the

Village Food Ma , May 22 fiofi2too
to 4:00 pm. If you sr€ inter€sted in
helpinS out in the leaSue, coaches
and Eferees are Deeded in all a8e

Sroups.

ae aaa ta tT ta ta ta
\laaa.lli\.'l(


